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Media Release 
 

West Park Foundation appoints Doug Earle as CEO 
 
November 8, 2022 – West Park Foundation is pleased to announce the appointment of Doug 
Earle as Chief Executive Officer, effective November 7. 
 
“We’re delighted that Doug Earle is joining the Foundation at such a critical time,” says 
Georgina Steinsky, Chair of West Park Foundation Board of Directors. “His impressive track 
record in major and capital gifts will be invaluable to our efforts to support the transformation of 
the West Park campus and bring the very best in rehabilitative care to Ontario.” 
 
Earle has more than 30 years in progressively senior fundraising and marketing roles in the 
non-profit sector, with a focus on health-related causes. For the past four years, he was 
President and CEO of Fighting Blindness Canada (FBC), Canada’s largest charitable funder of 
vision research. 
 
In the decade prior to joining FBC, Earle worked intensively in major gifts and campaign 
fundraising, successfully leading transformational campaigns ranging from $75M to $200M. His 
roles included Senior Vice-President at CAMH Foundation; Campaign Director, Brain Campaign 
at Toronto General & Western Hospital Foundation (now UHN Foundation); and Executive 
Director, Development at Brock University.  At CAMH, he led the final fundraising drive that 
achieved the local share funding goal for two new clinical buildings. 
 
In addition, for four years Earle was the sole proprietor of a communications firm and has 
worked in fundraising for four national health charities, Wilfrid Laurier University and TVOntario. 
 
“I am excited to join West Park as Ontario’s health care system emerges from the impact of 
COVID-19. The last two years has shone the light on the importance of rehabilitative, complex 
care and long-term care, and its ability to relieve the pressures on our acute hospital system.” 
says Earle.  
 
“I am honoured to continue the legacy of over 100 years of care to help people rebuild their 
lives, recovering and returning home following serious illness and injury. I look forward to 
working with the Board and staff at the Foundation and Centre to achieve our goals for the “Get 
Your Life Back Campaign” and help more people access the life-changing care at West Park,” 
he continued. 
 
Earle succeeds Joanne Cole, who retired in October after eight years as CEO. “We’re 
immensely grateful to Joanne for her commitment to West Park and the leadership she brought 
to the Get Your Life Back Campaign, the most ambitious fundraising endeavour in our history.  
We wish her all the best in her retirement,” says Steinsky.  
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West Park Healthcare Centre is a nationally recognized leader in rehabilitation and complex 
continuing care, located in west Toronto. West Park’s new hospital, scheduled to open late next 
year, will enable us to meet the rising demand for our services and the healthcare challenges of 
the future. West Park Foundation’s $80 million Get Your Life Back Campaign is supporting the 
capital costs of the new hospital, ensuring it is a leading-edge facility able to meet the needs of 
patients for decades to come.  
 
Learn more about West Park and its bold transformation at westparkfoundation.ca. 
 
Contact: 
 
Kerry Kincaid 
Director, Communications & Marketing 
West Park Foundation 
kerry.kincaid@westpark.org 
416-243-3600 ext. 4433 
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